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By GENE WELLS
Sports Staff Reporter

With the Iowa State game only

Missouri, Iowa State, Colorado
and Nebraska,

Returning starters from lh
19S0-S- 1 aggregation are Jim
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Coach Harry Good is bearing ;Buchanan and Joe Good.
down on his NU barketball pros The average height of the year
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lings this season is much taller
than usual, and if they can quick-
ly absorb fundamental training
and graduate into Big Seven
type of ball soon enough, ther
will probably be a good percent-
age of freshmen on the 12 man

Although the squad is still
separated into two groups, di-

vision into teams will come
along shortly. With practice on
fundamentals nearly completed,
the cagers are now working onReynolds

Bordoima
Korinek.
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on in order to find the key to a
successful offense, something
which the Huskers have not
been able to maintain this year.

As all Nebraska fans know,
the Cornhuskers will enter Satur-
day's game against Iowa State
without a win to its credit. With
Colorado, Oklahoma, and Miami
coming up on successive week-
ends this game appears to be the
Huskers best chance to pull out a
victory.

Except for a habit-formi- ng sec-
ond quarter lapse, the Huskers
turned in their finest performance
of the ylear against Kansas. But
fumbles, pass interceptions and
a leaky pass defense turned a
seeming close contest into a rout
for the Jayhawkers.

Coach Glassford had praise
for his boys after the Kansas
tilt and commended them on
their progress since early games.
Glassford stated that the work
of the defensive line was the
best he had seen in his three
years at the University.
The work of sopohomore full-

back Ray Novak was particularly
encouraging. Novak, filling in for
the departed Nick Adduci, ground
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By ARLEY BONDARIN
Sports Staff Reporter

Six down, and four to go. That
is how the scoreboard reads as
the Nebraska Cornhuskers dug in
for another week of practice in
preparation for Saturday's contest
with the Iowa State Cyclones at
Ames.

In rtadyinr his charts for
the Cyclones, Coach Bill Glass-for- d

did not five the Huskers
too large a dose of the rough
contest work. However, all
phases of the ITusker machine
were riven plenty of work un-

der the watchful eyes of Glass-for- d

and his assistants.
The sieve-lik- e Nebraska pass

defense again received special at-

tention. Cornhusker opponents
this season have averaged ten
completions per game good for
843 yards. The lack of afi ade-

quate defensive secondary against
passes has been a direct cause of
the Nebraska lack of success.

The Husker defensive line
come In for some work in order
to maintain the fine standard .

established in the Kansas game
as the boys turned in their most
outstanding performance of the
season.
Coach Glassford praised defen-

sive linemen Ed Husmann, Jerry
Minnick, and Don Boll. Glassford
singled out big Boll, 240 pound
junior guard, as being one of the
most improved ball players on the
Squad. The work of these three
men has shown brightly through-
out the drab season and has
formed the bulwark of the defen-
sive line.

Tackling and general defensive
polishing were stressed in antici-
pation of a Cyclone attack which
has ground out wins over Kansas
and Missouri, victors over the
Scarlet and Cream.

On the f?ensve side of the
ledger, the for 4,VV.ers ran
through offensive dr"lls with an
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out 99 yards in 17 carries against
the Jayhawkers to take over the
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Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
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team drills, such as two on two traveling squad before the sea- -

lead in ground gaming among
Husker ball carriers.

Frank Simon's pass catching in
the Kansas game was also an out-

standing feature of the Husker
attack. The veteran senior end
from Burchard leads all Huskers
in the reception department and
is well up in the list of Big Seven
pass catchers.

Assistant Coach Neal Mehring
will be in Boulde. Colorado
this weekend to scout the Colo-

rado Buffs in their game with
Utah. The Buffs will be in Lin-

coln on November 17 to pro-

vide the Huskers with some
stiff opposition.

and three on three. son is over.CcHirtesv Lincoln Star.

FIRST TIME Many Iowa SUle football fans will have their
first opportunity to see an Bob Reynolds in action when

the Huskers play at Ames Saturday.Pt
It

C

So far, however, there has been
one full court scrimmage, but
Good has slated a clinic at Fair-bur- y

this Saturday afternoon
with a scrimmage following that
evening. On November 18 Good
and his squad will head another

Good has cited the following
sophomores and freshmen who
have shown up well thus far:
sophomores Lcgrand Extrom.
guard; Bill Johnson, center;
Pat Mallette, guard; Fred Se-g- er,

guard; Clark Smaha, for-
ward; Don Webber, forward.

SCORING
TD PAT

Novak t 0
Addnd .................. 1
Carodine ................ .1 A
Bordngna .1 ft
Slmoa .....,.........1 0
Giles ................. .1 0
Reynolds ...,. ........ .1 0
CederdaM ............... 1
Smith . , . . . .,..,.. . . . . .1 0
Decker ..............ft

jCyclone
.

Fans Get First
clinic at the Coliseum sponsoredChance To View Reynolds by the Lincoln Officials associa Freshmen Willard Fatter. Faul

Fredstrom, Dave Fahrbach.
Frank Falloon, Stan Matske,
Don Muenster, Charles Ott,

economical use of its offense and
tion.

The team is using a man-tom- an

defense with some switch-
er. onH a wmi-nn- st offense.

Bobby Reynolds, unanimous
1950 Choice, leads

NEBRASKA STATISTICS
(Includes first six tames)

TEAM
Neb,

OK Earned first downs
Ht Rnshing. Yds. Net

means ofto devise ways andPierce Joins
Bus Whitehead

Roger Rosenquist, Gary Rensel- -halting Nebraska,pp.

ISSt his 1951 Cornhuskers into action

emphasis on passiw. On the
throwing nd of the pigskin
were Fot Norris. John ordog-ti- a,

Bo' Reynolds, and J;m
Bicki?", a controver-

sial STib'ect as to its effective-
ness this season, was worked

. .... J, a semi-oo- st offense. where wan, Gerald Sandbulte and Bill
IS10S Fwd. Passes. Attempted SCOUt Kay uoneis, wno waxenea - fiTtis fan Solberg.at Ames Saturday when Iowa

State plays football host to4 rd. Passes, Completed. . ........ 5
49t Fwd. Passes Yds. S4S Nebraska play Kansas last wee, r"n7.Passes Intercepted by jWtih Phillips warned of both offensive and cte- - " KwrTJ i7

tensive power on the part of Ne- - him as screen when
hracva Raw Nnvsk. vounff full- - Good believes that lack of

It will be the first chance forBob Pierce, 1950-5- 1 basketball
Christmas Cards
Assortments or All Alike
Huge Selection Available
Personalized If Desired

back, has come fast in the past!
few Mmes to trive Reynoldsmany Iowans to see the youngsterSig Eps Bounce Phi Gams

27--6 In Semi Final Clash
hailed as one of the greatest 'eTtough help to revitalize the!

experience no mic i u
key players as Fierce, Akromis,.
and Bob Mercier, junior who
joined the service, will drop the
Cornhuskers to the bottom of
the Big Seven race. Good picks

star, left Monday to join another
former NU cage great, Bus White-
head, with the Phillips 66 Oilers
professional basketball team.

Last season Pierce playing cen

sophomores in football history Husker attack, Donels said, De- -j

fensively the Nebraskans are,Last year Reynolds led the nation
. XT- -. TVKM-- e mcrcrpH than a vear aea Goldenrod Stationery Store

215 North 14th Streetm scoring 10 set a new fluw--- "- I"" A th tin.s in this order: Kan
major school record of 157 points. sas State, Kansas, Oklahoma,20-- 13 win for Nebraska.

ter broke the Cornhusker all-ti-

scoring record previously set
by Whitehead, with 384 points,
and was the mainstay on Coach
Harry Good's fifth, place 1951

By DOUGLAS WILCOX Jack Schull. The extra point
ood the F'j'is wereSpirts Staff Reporter

J unable to tie the game up.
The finals of the intramural) t0 continue scoring the Sig Eps

season are just about here as the Kratt again passed 25 j'ards to
semifinals were played last night Anderson for a touchdown, but
at the Ag College playm" H.ere unable to make the extra
crrnunrts. ;nt at this tim

squad, which was made up of

He was despite Be-

ing overlooked in pre-seas- on

ratings.

A shoulder injury held him out
of action three games this year but
he has come back to pose the same
dangerous threat he did a year ago
in the last three games.

mostly sophomores and juniors.

With the semifinals came tn. just to prove that the Sig Eps Catl-- 3 TOUrneV IO Mart
defeat of one of the more pow- - touid score without using a pass

The 1951-19- 52 intramural bas- -

Merl J. Ross, business managerSilTwi deftST Phi bTscVpTred 18 yarFs 1 tournament gets underway
, '' " V. Friday. Nov. 19 at five p.m.n nito 07 n r ir th hit ,oo of athletics at Iowa State, said

er cold weather. , accomplished in the same j Alpha Gamma Rho scrubs meet Monday that tickets still remain
After a pretty close battle, th. t !ariner on a run over

Sig Eps slipped into the lead o. , ratt carrying the ball. f l5J XSaS20 yard pass play originating, witn irei Peterson, the fine iin?. GamiTl .
from Ted Kratt, who does mostj end for the Sigs Eps rac- - jY' V" o

seat tickets, he said would still be
available, on Saturday.

Iowa State players, meanwhile,
are busy at the twin problem of
the week trying to make more

j r A.t. a n m )i it ii r. win tii i iuof the fine Sig Ep passing, to cen- - ing to tne aouwe strips, ivraw --r como nn
- .

ier Bill Anderson. threw a well placed 40 yard " "v "
This combination u suited in a; ass jto his hands after whichrT.D. and 6 points ior the Sig Peterson scampered 5 yards for
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Eps. On the try for the con-

versions, the Sig Eps were again
successful as Kratt passed to An-

derson.
On an attempt to tie the game

up the Fiji squad scored on a
pass from Rich Olson, a fine
passer for the Phi Gams, to

a touchdown. For the extra
point it was a pass combination
from Kratt to Bob Diers, left
half for the Sig Eps.
With the final scores made the

score stood at 27 to 6 with the
Sig Eps victorious over the Phi
Gams.
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5tes a tiuz course with pipe,As far as outstanding players,
there were many team members
who played their best, but the

.outstanding players were lea
Kratt and Bill Anderson on of
fense. On defense it was the good

Marshall Leads
Free Throw
Tournament

Iwork of Bob Svanda and Al Han
isen who helped determine the
(outcome of the game,

The winners should not be the
The intramural free throw 'only men to be recommended- - for

tourmanent moved into the final .the defeated Phi Gam squad has
nrxA TuocHa,, nioht with fhiirk wn outstanding players.

Gerfzufi-tei- s ftfc... 4 Lwm m PfP whose A
mQMarshall, Sigma Chi, leading with! Men like John Sinclair and Rich

a Phenomenal 92 out of 100. Olsen should not be left out of
Close behind is Murt Maupin, the outstanding men lit.

Phi Gamma Delta, who has sunk
89 of 100.

Jack March. Sigma Chi, JBO;
Main Features Start

Varsitv- - ""TVi Tanks Are Com- -
Alpha Gamma :,- - 1.4 9 90 fl:S2.Roger Essman,

Rho, 73; Marv schuman, inetai state: "streetcar Named De
IF YOU'RE AE3 WEQAGG SHOLIHQ

TOE RISUT AEIS17ECI IS OUGR
em, 71; JacK Kankecker, uena sire .. 1;38 4:12 6;46( g:20.
Upsilon, 66. Esquire: "The Bicycle Thief,'

7:24, 9:02.
65: Arthur Hansen, Sigma Phi
Epsilon, 55; Philip Reiland, Delta
Sigma Pi, 52; Frank Wells, 51.
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